WELCOME
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STAY | DINING | ACTIVITIES

HOTELS
ALOFT BROOMFIELD
DENVER (MARRIOTT)
- 3.5 stars
- $100-120/night
- 2.8 miles to TG, about
a 7 minute drive
- free wifi, fitness center,
indoor pool, pet friendly
- 303.635.2000

SPRINGHILL SUITS
DENVER NORTH /
WESTMINSTER
(MARRIOT)
- 4.3 stars
- $130-150/night
- 3.4 miles to TG, about
a 10 minute drive
- free wifi, fitness center,
free breakfast
1(888)236-2427
TraceGains rate code:
A4214

TRANSPORTATION

Denver International Airport (DIA)

Transportation Companies

DIA has more than 10 major rental
car companies serving Colorado
travelers. To name a few:
-E-Z Rent-A-Car
-Enterprise Rent A Car
-Hertz Rent A Car
An extensive list and contact
information can be found by
visiting
https://www.flydenver.com/parkin
g_transit/car-rentals

Lyft: New users can get a $5 credit
for 2 rides with NEWUSER10
Uber: Get up to $15 off your first ride
with HITTHEROAD (exp. 12.31.18)
Taxi Companies:
Westminster Taxi Services
(720)410-5912
Metro Taxi
(303)333-3333
(303)777-7777 (airport)

HYATT HOUSE
BOULDER/
BROOMFIELD
- 4.4 stars
- $120-125/night
- 4.5 miles to TG, about
a 10 minute drive
- free wifi, fitness center,
free breakfast, H Bar on
site.
- 720.890.4811
TraceGains rate code:
111972 code

DINNING
Denver North has a variety of dinning options
to satisfy any craving. Wheather you’re in the
need for a quick bite or a gormet dinner we
have you covered. To get you started check
out some of our local favorites:

Breakfast/BrunchSnooze is a vibrant, retro eatery that
serves a seasonal menu plus cocktails.
Keep in mind there is always a wait, but
its worth it. Try one of their pancakes off
the special’s menu or indulge with a
B.E.A.T sandwich.

LunchG’s Local BTW is a low key tavern serving burgers, tacos and wings
(BTW). A great luch spot that also serves breakfast all day.
Everyone says to try there chicken tacos.
Heritage Grill is located at the walnut creek golf preserve, within
walking distance of TG. They offer american quisine from hot dogs,
to salads and sandwiches. They also offer happy hour from 3pm6pm daily if you are looking for something after work.

Foodsby is an app you can download on your phone that provides
office lunch delievery. Each day they offer a selection of
Loftea Café is great for a quick bite and
restaurants you can order from. But be quick, you usually only have
thoughtfully sourced coffee.
till 10am to get your order in.
Starbucks its everywhere.

DinnerEast Moon is perfect for some traditional Asian Cuisine or freshly-made sushi.
Whether dining in or taking out, their delicious menu and friendly and helpful
staff will make your dining experience unforgettable.
Hickory & Ash is a snazzy, upbeat dinning expereince. They are a Modern
American Meatery, with a focus on hickory-grilled, sustainable and locally
sourced ingredients; craft cocktails, local beers and an extensive wine list to
round out an extensive menu with options for all.

ACTIVITIES
WEST VIEW
RECREATION

FAT CATS

Employees receive resident
rates at this fitness center.
Convinietly located right
near TG

Amusement center
with video games,
bowling alley, mini-golf
& laser maze, plus a
concession stand.

FLATIRONS VISTA
TRAILHEAD

WALNUT CREEK
GOLF PRESERVE

Beautiful views of the
range. Great for
walking, running, or
biking.

Employees receive
resident rates! Just
show them proof of
employmentd & ID.

Bonefish Grill offers a
seafood-centric menu, plus
steaks and cocktails in a
elegant atmosphere. Their
Thermidor Gnocchi is to die
for, with chunks of sweet
lobster and pillow gnocchi in
a cream sauce.

